
Year Group: 3 Date: Wednesday 27th January 2021 Whole-school theme: Holocaust/WW2

SPaG starter - Adjectives describe nouns 
and make our writing more interesting. 
Have a go at this quick activity and see 
what adjectives you can come up with.

LO: Write Hogarth’s diary entry
Imagine that you are Hogarth and write 
your own diary entry from the moment 
you are fishing in the stream, to the 
moment you see the Iron Man. Use the 
template and look back at chapter 2 to 
remind you what happened. You can 
either read it or watch it.

I think it’s fair to say we’ve 
done our share of Joe Wicks.
Why not take some
inspiration from him and
create your own workout?! 
You could get the whole 
family involved. Looking 
forward to seeing the videos 
on Class Dojo! 

LO: To learn about Anne Frank 
Anne and her family were Jewish. During 
World War Two the Nazis ruled her 
country. Their laws made the lives of 
Jewish people very hard. To escape, Anne 
and her family went into hiding in an 
attic. Watch the BBC clip here here and 
complete the activity.  

Don’t forget to join our zoom with LFC at 
2pm. The link will be posted on your class
story.

LO: To recognise and describe 2D shapes.
Following on from our previous lessons 
identifying 2D shapes, lines and angles, 
todays lesson focuses on being able to 
describe the 2D shapes based on their 
properties. Follow the link, complete the 
activity and try the game Guardians: 
Defenders of Mathematica!
Then complete one of the worksheets, 
the square one is the hardest!

Check out this amazing piece 
of art where the artist has 
used lines and angles to 
create this masterpiece. 
Follow these instructions and 
don’t’ forget to post on Class 
Dojo.
PS. You might need a ruler!

Check out these activities
from Apple. Let’s see how 
many you can get through 
this week. Don’t forget to 
post your photos on Class 
Dojo!!

Spellings
Circle the correct spelling of 
the highlighted words. Using 
the correct spellings, create 4 
of your own sentences.

TT Rockstars battle!!

https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EX4zmf3o9pdClBU7YN4edB0BDeRJABPsp5kkSxrtIAflRQ?e=vFpz7a
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kLrSljb38PiRImUkRTk-TONWTO_5UUsn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-VL38vY3hqBmnplkHIL_TJWHJZWRqi98/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8TvcRzzzs44
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z7d7gwx/articles/zm4v7nb
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zkhbp4j
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EZv0xl-J4MRFnOXmtDp5w5wBaevRBexu6YImJrqXA7qASw?e=zAgsO2
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EYH6yOLi_4NAukfRhZzquTwBpqkbahrdI98ZL7MGOxcjWA?e=ia5G3q
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/Ec4BZxHZzv9ClQ2wJvlTO5oBfbEUBb9wd0S-ybR2FZfzdg?e=qd0RRf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TKjJYC_iJ7HiP6Tao_A6sn4D7Iyn1U7I/view?usp=sharing

